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In this work, a multifunctional non-toxic chromium free treatment is proposed. Hexavalent chromium, largely
used for anticorrosion surface treatments of aluminum alloys in aeronautics, will soon be completely banned
due to its high toxicity (European REACH regulation) and new solutions are required. Here, in a ﬁrst step,
a polymeric ﬁlm was grafted at the aluminum surface by the surface induced reduction of a diazonium salt.
In a second step, the grafted surface was submitted to an anodization treatment, forming a thick aluminum
oxide layer protecting the underlying metal against corrosion. No change in the organic coating was
detected after the second step of the process. This leads to a multilayer coating, which provides
competitive results regarding both the adhesion of paint and corrosion protection.Introduction
Complexity of systems and functions generates new challenges
regarding interfaces in order to manage simultaneously an
increasing diversity of properties. For instance, a recurrent
challenge in the aeronautic eld is to provide protection against
corrosion together with paint adhesion, which then provides
additional functionalities depending on the application, civil or
military. Thanks to its lightness and aﬀordable price, aluminum
is a material of choice in the aerospace industry.1 A large variety
of alloys can be used depending on the desired properties.2–4 For
example, in the case of AA2024-T3, copper insertions in the
aluminum matrix bring excellent mechanical characteristics.
However, this alloy possesses a low resistance to a corrosive
atmosphere.5,6 A classical treatment consists in thickening the
native aluminum oxide layer at the surface of the metal by an
anodization process in order to produce an insulating barrier
that prevents the underlying metal from degradation.7,8 In this
technique, aluminum is used as an anode and a current is passed
through an electrolytic bath which generates formation of
aluminum oxide (Al2O3) predominantly from the aluminum
surface towards the inside of the material. The thicker the oxide
layer, the better the protection of aluminum against corrosion.
For many years, chromic anodizing has been widely used in the
aeronautical industry due to its high eﬀectiveness. Nevertheless,
because of its toxicity, CrVI has been classied as CMR (carcino-
genic, mutagenic and reprotoxic) by REACH regulations and will-mail: gaelle.charrier@cea.fr
5870 Bezons, France
tion (ESI) available. See DOI:
hemistry 2019be denitely prohibited in a few years.9 Alternatives have to be
developed quickly.10–15 To that end, sulfuric anodization could be
a suitable option as it brings satisfying results for corrosive
protection when the oxide layer is properly sealed.16,17 Indeed, the
oxide layer grown during the anodization process is porous (even
columnar on pure aluminum substrates)18–20 and a sealing step is
generally performed, for instance using hot water and forming
boehmite3,21 (aluminum oxide hydroxide AlOOH), to provide
better protection.16,17,22 Thus, lling the pores decreases the
propagation of atmospheric pollutants and improves corrosion
resistance of thematerial. However, paint adhesion becomes very
poor aer the sealing step, mainly because of the weakened
mechanical anchorage of paint when the pores are obstructed.
Consequently, until now, if an anodized piece had to be painted,
the oxide layer was not sealed and protection against corrosion
was not fully satisfying. On the contrary, if a piece required a high
protection against corrosion, the oxide layer was sealed but
painting could not be applied lastingly. Presently, to the best of
our knowledge, no viable solution is available to achieve opti-
mized corrosion protection and good adhesion of paints without
CrVI. In this work, we developed a chromium free treatment that
meets these two requirements on AA2024-T3. The proposed idea
consists in combining the sealed anodization layer, which
ensures anticorrosive properties, with a nanoscale organic
adhesion primer directly inspired by diazonium derivatives
chemistry.Results and discussion
Diazonium salts can be easily reduced electrochemically23,24 or
chemically.24–26 Dinitrogen is released and a very reactive aryl
radical is formed according to eqn (1):RSC Adv., 2019, 9, 24043–24049 | 24043
Fig. 2 (a) SEM micrograph of the grafted aluminum surface. (b) FT-IR
spectrum of the aluminum surface grafted with 4-nitro-
benzenediazonium. (c) XPS C 1s, O 1s, N 1s and Al 2p atomic% for raw
aluminum and the aluminum surface grafted with 4-nitro-
benzenediazonium. (d) XPS Al 2p peaks of raw aluminum (dashed line)
and the aluminum surface grafted with 4-nitrobenzenediazonium
(solid line). (e) XPS N 1s peaks of raw aluminum (dashed line) and the
aluminum surface grafted with 4-nitrobenzenediazonium (solid line).
RSC Advances Paper
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View Article OnlineR–ArN2
+ + 1e/ R–Arc + N2 (1)
This process is compatible with many R groups, such as
nitro, carboxyl, etc. and is oen used to insert a large variety of
chemical functions onto surfaces. With aluminum, which is
a very reductive metal27 ðEAl3þ=Al ¼ 1:66 V=ENHÞ; reduction of
the diazonium salt is spontaneous (with an electron coming
from Al) and results in the graing of the formed aryl radical on
the metallic surface following eqn (2):
Al + R–Arc/ Al–Ar–R (2)
Then, the initiated polymerization goes on, new radicals are
formed and react with the already graed ones.28,29 A graed
polymeric lm is nally obtained on the aluminum surface30,31
(see Fig. 1a).
Here, commercially available 4-nitrobenzenediazonium tet-
rauoroborate was used for the organic graing step as NO2
groups have a well identied signature by FT-IR and by XPS.
Aluminum AA2024-T3 plates were immersed in a solution
containing the diazonium salt in sulfuric acid for 2 minutes (see
Experimental section).29,31 Sulfuric acid aims at dissolving the
insulating native aluminum oxide layer (Al2O3), allowing
passage of the electrons and thus enabling spontaneous
formation of the polymeric lm. Without sulfuric acid, no
spontaneous reaction occurs.
Aer 10 minutes of sonication in water to remove phys-
isorbed species, the treated samples were characterized by SEM
(Fig. 2a), FT-IR (Fig. 2b) and XPS (Fig. 2c–e). The IR signature
shows two intense absorption bands at 1350 and 1520 cm1,
corresponding to the NO2 group. Another signal is detected at
1600 cm1 and can be attributed to C]C groups from phenyls.
Qualitative and quantitative analyses were performed before
and aer the graing step by means of XPS (Fig. 2c). For raw
aluminum, the quantity of carbon is about 24%, which is
mainly due to remaining surface contamination that was not
completely eliminated by the washing process in ethanol (to
compare, the same measurements on an unwashed aluminum
plate gave 46% carbon). The quantity of oxygen was 53%,
mainly attributed to the native aluminum oxide layer at the
plate surface (a small part can also be attributed to surface
contamination). Finally, 23% aluminum was obtained, coming
both from the native aluminum oxide layer and from underlying
metallic aluminum. No nitrogen was observed. Aer graing,
the amount of carbon increased up to 72% while the oxygen and
aluminum amounts decreased respectively to 18% and 1.5%
(Fig. 2d). A N 1s peak appeared, with 8.5% nitrogen detected.Fig. 1 Illustration of the complete process.
24044 | RSC Adv., 2019, 9, 24043–24049Decomposition of the N 1s energy level signals is presented in
Fig. 2e. Two diﬀerent components are observed: the peak at
406.6 eV can be ascribed to NO2 groups and the peak at 400.8 eV
corresponds to N]N azo groups. As expected, all these results
are in agreement with the formation of a polynitrophenylene
lm at the surface of aluminum. This lm is robust as it resists
a strong sonication treatment.32–34 Evaluation of the thickness of
the polymeric layer is not easy because of the micrometric
roughness of the AA2024-T3 plates. In order to make an esti-
mation, polished aluminum was graed following the exact
same process. A z50 nm thickness was measured by prol-
ometry on these substrates. This organic lm was uniformly
graed on the whole AA2024-T3 surface, as can be observed
from the SEM image presented in Fig. 2a. Besides, XPS being an
extreme surface technique which only gives information about
the rst 10 nm, the detection of 1.5% of underlying aluminum
aer graing evidences the porosity of the organic layer. Thus,
the permeability of this polymeric coating led us to think that
we could further change the underlying aluminum into
aluminum oxide.
Hence, in a second step, an aluminum oxide layer was
generated by an anodization treatment (Fig. 1b), with the aim of
forming Al2O3 through the porous organic layer without alteringThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
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View Article Onlineit. It would be more intuitive to start with the anodization
treatment and gra the organic layer aerwards, but graing on
the aluminum oxide layer with diazoniums is not possible as
Al2O3 is insulating and does not reduce the diazonium function.
Aer sealing in hot water (see Experimental section), the total
oxide thickness was estimated as z8 mm by eddy-current
testing (to compare, the native aluminum oxide layer was esti-
mated to bez10 nm thick by XPS). This rst result shows that
the organic graing does not prevent the oxide layer formation.
Evolution of the surface composition was followed by XPS
and IR (see ESI 1 and 2†) before and aer the sealed anodiza-
tion, evidencing presence of an organic lm that does not seem
to be altered by the process; it is still graed to the surface and
appears to be combined with the aluminum oxide layer.
In order to further investigate this, cross-sectional EDX map
analyses were performed and are presented in Fig. 3a where the
two layers are clearly observed. The aluminum oxide layer is
evidenced by the presence of both aluminum and oxygen on the
aluminum substrate (with a thickness of approximately 8 mm in
agreement with the eddy-current measures). On top, the
uniform distribution of carbon, oxygen and nitrogen reveals
that the polymeric layer is still present.
N.B.: the EDX pictures provide a cross-section of the sample
that has been slightly rotated in order to clearly observe the
three layers (aluminum substrate, aluminum oxide and poly-
meric lm).
Elemental distribution across the substrate thickness was
investigated by means of TOF-SIMS. Depth proles were ob-
tained by etching a selected area using an argon sputtering gun.
Negative and positive proles are respectively presented in
Fig. 3b and c. The intensities of the carbonated fragments (CN,
CNO and C+, ascribed to the organic polymeric graed layer)
decreased aer 200 seconds of abrasion. Very low values close to
zero were obtained aer 300 seconds. Aluminum-containing
fragments (AlO2
 and Al2O
+, ascribed to the aluminum oxideFig. 3 (a) Cross-sectional EDX map analyses of the distribution of the
basic elements composing the metallic matrix and surface layers. (b)
Negative mode TOF-SIMS depth proﬁles of grafted, anodized and
sealed aluminum. (c) Positive mode TOF-SIMS depth proﬁles of graf-
ted, anodized and sealed aluminum.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019layer) were observed from the beginning with a high intensity,
which became even higher aer 200 seconds. These results
show that the polymeric lm and the aluminum oxide layer are
intermeshed at the extreme surface of the substrate (approxi-
mately in the rst 50 nm according to the thickness of the
organic coating evaluated by prolometry and aforementioned).
This is in agreement with the anodization process which occurs
predominantly from the surface towards the inside of the
material but also partially outwards. It seems that the porous
conguration of the polymeric lm allows swelling of the
aluminum oxide layer with no degradation.
To check the passivation of the surface aer the complete
process, the evolution of surface conductivity was followed
before and aer treatment by means of scanning electro-
chemical microscopy (SECM),35 which is an eﬃcient analytical
method for local characterization of interfaces at a micrometric
scale.36,37 SECM is based on the contactless electrochemical
interaction of an ultramicroelectrode (UME) with the surface to
be analyzed, generally at a solid–liquid interface (Fig. 4a). The
microelectrode and the substrate are immerged in an electro-
lytic solution containing a redox mediator, ferrocene (Fc) in the
present study. The potential of the UME is chosen to oxidize Fc.
When the tip is far from the studied substrate, a steady-state
limiting current is measured (named Iinf). When the UME is
close to the substrate: (i) if the substrate is insulating or
passivated, the diﬀusion of the mediator to the UME is blocked
by the substrate and the current at the microelectrode decreases
(Fig. 4a); (ii) if the substrate is conducting, an electronic transferFig. 4 (a) Illustration of the SECM feedback mode and explanation of
a line scan on a heterogeneous surface. (b) SECM conductivity line
scans obtained for raw aluminum (solid line), aluminum grafted with
the 4-nitrobenzenediazonium (dashed line) and aluminum grafted
with 4-nitrobenzenediazonium and anodized (dotted line); Iinf ¼ 90
nA, Rg ¼ 50 mm, probe/substrate distance: 30 mm, Etip ¼ 0.5 V vs. Ag/
AgNO3, Esub ¼ 0.8 V vs. Ag/AgNO3, in Fc/DMF (10 mM) + TBAF (100
mM), reference electrode: Ag/AgNO3.
RSC Adv., 2019, 9, 24043–24049 | 24045
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View Article Onlinebetween the substrate and the oxidized redox mediator occurs
and this enables a feedback loop between the substrate and the
tip (Fig. 4a), leading to a current enhancement. Overall when
approaching the substrate, the smaller the probe current, the
more passivated the sample.
Here, conductivity line scans were carried out at a 30
micrometers UME/substrate distance, on 1500 micrometers
along the studied surface38,39 and the results are presented in
Fig. 4b. The raw sample showed negative feedback, due to
passivation of native Al2O3 layer. An important increase of the
feedback was observed just aer the diazonium coating, and
this is the signature of the removal of the insulating native
aluminum oxide layer in sulfuric acid. The graed insulating
polymeric lm appears too porous to have a signicant impact
on the surface conductivity. The sample was then submitted to
a classical anodization process (see Experimental section).
Surface conductivity measurements evidence a drastic feedback
decrease down to a lower value than for raw aluminum. This
result is in agreement with a thickening of the insulating
aluminum oxide layer and evidences the formation of an eﬃ-
cient passivation layer on the underlying aluminum surface.
Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS) measure-
ments were also performed and conrmed the SECM results
(Fig. 5).
Charge-transfer resistances were evaluated from Nyquist
diagrams. Values of 15 kU and 150 kU were approximately ob-
tained, respectively for raw aluminum and aluminum graed
with 4-nitrobenzenediazonium, anodized and sealed (in both
cases, the studied area was 0.4 cm2), evidencing an increase of
the charge-transfer resistance by a factor of 10 and thus the
passivation of the surface aer the process (graing +
anodizing).
The samples were then evaluated with standardized
methods used in the industry. As a practical application of the
process, we used a specic paint, and therefore a specic dia-
zonium salt was chosen instead of nitrobenzenediazonium. The
paint used is a water-based bi-component epoxy obtained by
mixing an epoxide prepolymer, bisphenol A diglycidyl ether
(DGEBA), with a hardening agent, triethylenetetramine (TETA).
Aer applying paint, according to a standardized industrial
process, the aluminum pieces are heated at 80 C for 30minutes
and amine groups from TETA react with epoxide groups fromFig. 5 Nyquist diagrams in 0.1 M KCl under O.C.P. conditions for raw
aluminium (black line) and aluminum grafted with 4-nitro-
benzenediazonium anodized and sealed (green line).
24046 | RSC Adv., 2019, 9, 24043–24049DGEBA to form a secondary alcohol and a secondary amine,
which can react again with another epoxide.40 Aer complete
reticulation, a chemically stable polyepoxide is obtained. Thus,
a diazonium salt bearing an amide group –CONH2 was
synthesized (see Experimental section) and tested in order to
react with the amine from the hardening agent in the paint (see
ESI 3†). Aluminum AA2024-T3 samples were graed with this
diazonium salt, subjected to a sealed anodization and nally
painted following the procedures described above (see Fig. 1c).
Aerwards, these samples were submitted to two classical
industrial tests used in the aeronautic eld to qualify a new
process (as a comparison, it is well-known that samples treated
with a chromic anodization validate both these tests). The rst
is the liform corrosion test (EN NF 3665) where the analyzed
surface is scratched and hydrochloric acid is applied into the
scratch for one minute. The samples are then placed under
a controlled atmosphere (40 2 C, 82 5% humidity) for 1000
hours. Aer that, spreading of cracks on both sides of the
scratch is measured and must be less than 2 mm to meet the
aeronautic requirements. A less than 0.5 mm average propa-
gation is obtained for sealed anodized samples, either graed
or not graed, with the diazonium salt (versus 5 mm for raw
aluminum). These results show that the anti-corrosive proper-
ties of the sealed anodization process are not altered by the
presence of the polymeric coating (Fig. 6a, b, c and g). The
second industrial test, called cross-hatch tape test, concerns the
adhesion of the substrate with paint (NF EN ISO2409). The
tested surface is scratched, an adhesive tape is applied on top
and removed with a specic force. Diﬀerent grades, from 0 to 5,
are attributed depending on the quantity of paint removed (seeFig. 6 (a) Filiform corrosion results for raw aluminum. (b) Filiform
corrosion results for sealed anodized aluminum. (c) Filiform corrosion
results for grafted, anodized and sealed aluminum. (d) Adhesion grade
0 obtained on raw aluminum. (e) Adhesion grade 5 obtained on sealed
anodized aluminum. (f) Adhesion grade 1 obtained on grafted, anod-
ized and sealed aluminum. (g) Results of the industrial tests (ﬁliform
corrosion and dry adhesion) for raw aluminum, for sealed anodized
aluminum and for grafted, anodized and sealed aluminum.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
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View Article OnlineESI 4†). For grade 0, no departure of paint is observed. For grade
5, more than 65% of the paint is removed. A grade 0 or 1 is
required to validate the test. With raw AA2024-T3 (unprotected
against corrosion), a grade 0 is obtained. This result can be
explained by the high roughness of the industrial AA2024-T3
samples which oﬀers an excellent mechanical anchorage for
the paint. Aer sealed anodization, a grade 4–5 is obtained (as
a comparison, a grade 0–1 is obtained on an unsealed sample,
evidencing the drastic degradation aer the sealing step due to
the weakenedmechanical anchorage aer lling the pores). Yet,
when the polymeric coating bearing an amide group is added
before the sealed anodization process, a grade 1 is obtained,
evidencing the excellent adhesion properties of the organic lm
(Fig. 6d–g).
Thus, this Cr-free bi-functional coating matches the perfor-
mances obtained with chromic anodization and validates
normed tests. These results prove that we successfully
combined a sealed aluminum oxide layer, oﬀering an optimized
protection against corrosion, with an organic coating based on
diazonium chemistry and used as adhesion primer. Moreover,
chemical functions carried by the diazonium salts can be
adapted to the paint composition with the idea of maximizing
the adhesion properties.
Conclusions
A multifunctional treatment for aeronautic materials is
proposed. This new chromium-free surface treatment was
developed on AA2024-T3 by combining an organic coating
(produced from diazonium salts) acting as an adhesion primer
and a sealed anodization layer, which ensures anticorrosive
properties. The process is simple, cost eﬀective and meets
industrial requirements both for paint adhesion and protection
against corrosion. The method can easily be adapted to any
paint composition by changing the chemical groups carried by
the diazonium salt. Further work will adapt the process to other
anticorrosive treatments, such as trivalent conversions. Several
materials – aluminum alloys or others – from the aeronautic
eld can take advantage of our process, enabling paint adher-
ence and anticorrosion. Apart from this eld, this process could
be exploited for other bifunctional coatings. For instance,
surface wettability could be modulated by changing the chem-
ical groups carried by the diazonium salts, going from highly
hydrophilic (e.g., with –OH) to highly hydrophobic (e.g., with
–C6F18). Sensor preparation could also be considered, either by
directly graing an adapted molecule (such as neutral red,
which is sensitive to pH changes) or by a post-functionalization
treatment.
Experimental section
Aluminum alloy 2024-T3 plates were purchased from Edalis and
systematically washed in ethanol for 5 minutes before use. To
simplify, these plates will be denominated as aluminum plates
in this article.
4-Nitrobenzenediazonium tetrauoroborate was purchased
from Aldrich and used without further purication.This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019Graing of aryl diazoniums on aluminum substrates
4-Nitrobenzenediazonium tetrauoroborate (4  103M) was
dissolved in 1 M H2SO4 and sonicated for 30 minutes. An
aluminum plate was then introduced in the beaker for 2
minutes. The graed aluminum plate was rinsed in deionized
water and dried with compressed air.Anodization treatment
A three-electrode electrochemical cell was used in association
with a PGZ301 VoltaLab potentiostat, with a graphite counter-
electrode, an Ag/AgCl reference electrode and an aluminum
plate (either graed or not graed with a diazonium salt) as
working electrode. The electrolyte was 1 M H2SO4. A 15 V vs. Ag/
AgCl potentiostatic treatment was applied for 45 minutes. A
porous aluminum oxide layer is obtained. The sample was then
immersed in hot water for 45 minutes to close the pores and
improve protection against corrosion.
The hydrothermal sealing reaction is given below:
Al2O3 + H2O/ 2AlOOH
The sealed anodized aluminum plate was then rinsed in
deionized water and dried with compressed air.Characterization techniques
FT-IR (Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy). Spectra
were obtained on a Bruker VERTEX 70 spectrometer equipped
with an ATR Pike-Miracle device. The detector was a MCT
working at liquid nitrogen temperature. Spectra were obtained
aer 256 scans at 2 cm1 resolution and contributions from
H2O and CO2 (gas) were subtracted.
SEM-EDX (scanning electron microscopy-energy dispersion
X-ray spectroscopy). Images were recorded using a Carl Zeiss
Ultra 55 SEM. Cross sectional analysis of the elements was
carried out by EDX analysis using a Bruker AXS Microanalysis
Quantax system.
XPS (X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy). A Kratos Analytical
Axis Ultra DLD using an Al Ka source monochromatized at
1386.6 eV was employed. A hemispherical analyzer working at
a pass energy of 160 eV was used for the global spectra and the
sole core levels were recorded at 40 eV.
SECM (scanning electrochemical microscopy). All experi-
ments were performed on a Uniscan Instruments 370 SECM
Workstation in association with a PG580R Uniscan Instruments
potentiostat.
A classical electrochemical setup was used, with a Ag/AgNO3
reference electrode, a 0.5 mm diameter gold wire auxiliary
electrode and two working electrodes, a gold microdisk (50 mm
diameter) and an aluminum plate (graed or not graed with
a diazonium salt, anodized or not anodized, following the
processes described above).
A solution of 102 M ferrocene (redox mediator) in 101 M
tetrabutylammonium hexauorophosphate in N,N-dime-
thylformamide (DMF) was used as supporting electrolyte.RSC Adv., 2019, 9, 24043–24049 | 24047
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View Article OnlineEIS (electrochemical impedance spectroscopy). Measures
were recorded at room temperature in 0.1 M KCl in water, in
O.C.P. conditions (respectively 630 mV vs. Ag/AgCl for raw
aluminum and 300 mV vs. Ag/AgCl for aluminum graed with
4-nitrobenzenediazonium, anodized and sealed), between 1
MHz and 1 Hz, using a PGZ301 VoltaLab potentiostat, with
a platinum counter-electrode and an Ag/AgCl reference
electrode.
TOF-SIMS (time-of-ight secondary ion mass spectrometry).
Analyses were performed on an IONTOF TOF-SIMS 5 device. A
30 keV Bi3
+ clusters primary ion beam with a target current of 1
pA was used. Secondary ions emitted from the bombarded
surfaces were mass separated and counted in a time of ight
analyzer. For depth proling, an argon clusters sputter gun was
used, operating at 10 keV over 300  300 mm2 areas. The anal-
yses were performed on 100 100 mm2 areas at the center of the
sputtered zones.
Synthesis of 4-carbamoylbenzenediazonium tetrauoroborate
4-Aminobenzamide was reacted for 30 min at 0 C with 1.1 eq.
of NaNO2 in a 48% HBF4 aqueous solution. NO2
 was proton-
ated twice and a NO+ carbocation was obtained (with departure
of H2O). Then, NO
+ reacted with the amine of 4-amino-
benzamide to form the diazonium (with departure of H2O).
Iced ether was then added to precipitate the formed diazo-
nium salt. The salt was ltered on a GH Polypro hydrophilic
membrane using a Buchner funnel, washed with iced ether and
dried in vacuum for 5 minutes. The salt was then stocked at
18 C.
The global reaction is presented below:
FTIR spectrum: n ¼ 2293 cm1 (N^N); n ¼ 1682 cm1 (C]
O).
1H NMR (400 mHz, CD3CN): d (in ppm) ¼ 8.25 (d, J ¼ 8.7 Hz,
2H aromatic), 8.57 (dd, J ¼ 9.2 Hz, J ¼ 4.6 Hz, 2H aromatic).
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